


Matthew 28:16-20Matthew 28:16-20

Then the eleven disciples went away into Galilee, to theThen the eleven disciples went away into Galilee, to the  
mountain which Jesus had appointed for them. 17 Whenmountain which Jesus had appointed for them. 17 When  
they saw Him, they worshiped Him; but some doubted. 18they saw Him, they worshiped Him; but some doubted. 18  
And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, “All authorityAnd Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, “All authority  
has been given to Me in heaven and on earth.has been given to Me in heaven and on earth.  



Matthew 28:16-20Matthew 28:16-20

19 Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations,19 Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations,  
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Sonbaptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son  
and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe alland of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all  
things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with youthings that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you  
always, even to the end of the age.” Amen.always, even to the end of the age.” Amen.



#1#1  The worldThe world  
is broken.is broken.



#2#2  
Disciple making isDisciple making is  
the answer tothe answer to  
the world'sthe world's  
problems.problems.



#2 Disciple making is the answer to the world's#2 Disciple making is the answer to the world's    problems.problems.

Everyone is being discipled byEveryone is being discipled by  
something or someone.something or someone.



#2 Disciple making is the answer to the world's#2 Disciple making is the answer to the world's    problems.problems.

Only Jesus has the character and competencyOnly Jesus has the character and competency  
to run your life without breaking it.to run your life without breaking it.



#2 Disciple making is the answer to the world's#2 Disciple making is the answer to the world's    problems.problems.

Jesus is the way that leads toJesus is the way that leads to  
truth that leads to life.truth that leads to life.  



#3#3  
Jesus' discipleJesus' disciple  
making vehiclemaking vehicle  
needs to beneeds to be  
repaired.repaired.



#4#4  What causedWhat caused  
the breakdown?the breakdown?





When a person commits to being a disciple of Jesus, theyWhen a person commits to being a disciple of Jesus, they  
reject their life apart from Christ and they make a decisionreject their life apart from Christ and they make a decision  
to be with Jesus, to learn from Jesus, how to live like Jesus.to be with Jesus, to learn from Jesus, how to live like Jesus.  



why very few christianswhy very few christians  
become disciple makers:become disciple makers:

FACTOR #1: Disciple making is the job of paid clergy.FACTOR #1: Disciple making is the job of paid clergy.



why very few christianswhy very few christians  
become disciple makers:become disciple makers:

FACTOR #1: Disciple making is the job of paid clergy.FACTOR #1: Disciple making is the job of paid clergy.

FACTOR #2: Disciple making is for the spiritually elite.FACTOR #2: Disciple making is for the spiritually elite.



If you are sitting in Chair 2, the same Spirit that lived in theIf you are sitting in Chair 2, the same Spirit that lived in the  
first disciples and made them capable disciple makers andfirst disciples and made them capable disciple makers and  
the same Spirit Jesus relied on to make disciples, is in you.the same Spirit Jesus relied on to make disciples, is in you.  



why very few christianswhy very few christians  
become disciple makers:become disciple makers:

FACTOR #1: Disciple making is the job of paid clergy.FACTOR #1: Disciple making is the job of paid clergy.

FACTOR #2: Disciple making is for the spiritually elite.FACTOR #2: Disciple making is for the spiritually elite.

FACTOR #3: Gospel preaching without the call to discipleship.FACTOR #3: Gospel preaching without the call to discipleship.  



why very few christianswhy very few christians  
become disciple makers:become disciple makers:

FACTOR #4: The cares of this world, the deceitfulness ofFACTOR #4: The cares of this world, the deceitfulness of  
riches, and the desires for other things.riches, and the desires for other things.
  



#5#5  
How can weHow can we  
repair therepair the  
disciple-makingdisciple-making  
vehicle?vehicle?



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#1 Every follower of Jesus must preach a Gospel that includes#1 Every follower of Jesus must preach a Gospel that includes  
discipleship.discipleship.  

  



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#1 Every follower of Jesus must preach a Gospel that includes#1 Every follower of Jesus must preach a Gospel that includes  
discipleship.discipleship.  

#2: Church leaders, including ours, must do a better job of#2: Church leaders, including ours, must do a better job of  
equipping people to be disciple makers. We must create a clearequipping people to be disciple makers. We must create a clear  
and effective road map that disciple makers can take disciplesand effective road map that disciple makers can take disciples  
through.through.

 



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#3: Every follower of Jesus must view themselves as#3: Every follower of Jesus must view themselves as  
responsible for making disciples.responsible for making disciples.  

  



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#3: Every follower of Jesus must view themselves as#3: Every follower of Jesus must view themselves as  
responsible for making disciples.responsible for making disciples.  

#4: Every follower of Jesus must believe that discipling#4: Every follower of Jesus must believe that discipling  
another person is the most loving thing they can do foranother person is the most loving thing they can do for  
another person.another person.



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#5: Every follower of Jesus must realize that making disciples#5: Every follower of Jesus must realize that making disciples  
is critical for their own spiritual growth.is critical for their own spiritual growth.

 



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#5: Every follower of Jesus must realize that making disciples#5: Every follower of Jesus must realize that making disciples  
is critical for their own spiritual growth.is critical for their own spiritual growth.

#6: Every follower of Jesus must understand that the way to#6: Every follower of Jesus must understand that the way to  
change the world is through making disciples.change the world is through making disciples.



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#7: Every follower of Jesus must cut things out of their life so#7: Every follower of Jesus must cut things out of their life so  
that they have the bandwidth to walk in obedience to Jesus’that they have the bandwidth to walk in obedience to Jesus’  
command to make disciples.command to make disciples.



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#7: Every follower of Jesus must cut things out of their life so#7: Every follower of Jesus must cut things out of their life so  
that they have the bandwidth to walk in obedience to Jesus’that they have the bandwidth to walk in obedience to Jesus’  
command to make disciples.command to make disciples.

#8: In order to become a disciple maker, every follower of#8: In order to become a disciple maker, every follower of  
Jesus must first invest in their own discipleship to Jesus.Jesus must first invest in their own discipleship to Jesus.



How can weHow can we repair the repair the  
disciple-making vehicle?disciple-making vehicle?

#9: Followers of Jesus that have young children must realize#9: Followers of Jesus that have young children must realize  
that their call to make disciples starts first with their children.that their call to make disciples starts first with their children.


